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ed experience lias taught that this
is ixot the view of the situation taken
by those who work the wires wiiichi
gives movement and speech to the
officiai chief.

A word to the wise usually suffi-
ces. We shall soon have rifles of
extreme range and ail our existing
rifle ranges are iiutcn.-"fý for short
range weapons. Tho- following
discussion receîîtly took place ini
the Britisli House of Comimons-

Mr. Wilson Lloyd asked the Sec-
retary of State for War if lis in-
tenition hiad beexi called to the sad
fatal accident at Tipton, to a child
of Mr. Heumi, who was killed by a
stray bullet from the Dudley rifle
range while standing at the door
of his father's house ; if lie would
state what measures would be ad-
opted to prevent suchi accidents i
the future at this range and otlicr
similar ranges in the country ; anîd
if the War Departmieît would graint
help to Mr. Henn to relieve Iii
fromi the expense tlîat liad been ini.
flicted. upon himi by the accidenît,
amounting to /Jc6o, whicli was be-
yond lis power to pay ?

Mr. Woodal Attention lias
beenl called te the accident, and fir-
ing lias beeni prollibited there; I do
flot see, howevcr, that any blaine
attached to thie Governiimiemît ini the
matter.

Mr. Wilsonî Lloyd: Is it not a
fact that the range xvas coniplained
Of in 1892 by the inhlabitants iin the
neighbourhood, and an inspection
was ordered to be mîade by the
War-office. As a resuit the ranges
were pronouticed to be safe, and as
a consequence of that the range-s
comtiuued to be used w'hen the acci-
dent occurred ? Has îîot the War-
office tliereby becoîne lhable to -ive
soine gratuity to the fathier of thiis
poor clîild ?

Coînnanders ini chief of Colonlial
forces appear to bc lhaving a lively

tinie of il. just îîow ith ic ipohiti-
cal hecads of thecir gcveriimcnits.
The following appeared ini the ast
nîmnîiber of the Auistraliat Conial
Nii/ay (;rac'cIe.-,

It is again our sad dtîty to draw
attention te tlîe discourteouls way
in whîidh Major General Huttoii,
the Commandant, is treatc(l by Sir
George Dibbs. Recently a telegrain
from Tanîivorth was published in
the ruetropolitani daily press au-
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îîouucing that the General, after
inspecting the local'colpany of the
4 th Inifantry Regiînent, had said
tliat he was "satisfied with the way
the nmen acquitted themselves,
but lie complaiîîed of the irregular-
ity ini the atteîîdance at drill, and
threatenied to disbatîd the corps if
more regular attendaîîce was flot
kept up. " Thereupon Sir George
Dibbs, with that pretty miedd le-
somieîess which seems to miark lîini
out among the prime iniîisters of
the world, telegraphed to the Coni-
mandant in the followilig ternis:
" Major-General Huttoni, C. B.,
Aide-de-camp to the Queeiî, Tain-
worth.-Iti the press telegrani froin
Tamiworthi to-day you are reported,
while inspecting the Tamworth
Volunteer Cords, to have threatened
to disband the corps if more regu-
lar atteîîdance vas inot kept. i
should like to know whether this
report is correct, and, if so, to re-
quest you to be good enoughi to
furnish nie with an explaîîatioîî
upon wlhat authority youi made
sucli a statenient. A disbandment of
the corps could onlly take place upon
the approval of the Governor and
Executive Counicil." Genefal Hut-
toii was equal to the occasion, and
furnished the " explaniatioin" in a
manner which must hiave inade Sir
George feel the smalmni lie really
is. The general wired back:
" The newspaper report must be
incorrect. I told the Tainwortil
company that if the authorised es-
tablishmneîît could niot be maintained
it would be a question as to whether
I should tiot recommed the conpaîîy
to be broken iip. I ami fully awvare
of the linuiit of iny powers iin this
respect " To a courteous reply of
this kind, ail cutting throughi it
wvas, whiat could even Sir George
Richard Dibbs say ? lie had met
bis match, anid ail that lie could
wire back wvas that the General's
explanation wvas " satisfactory."
Sonie meni appear to court a dress-
ing dowvn, and Sir George is onîe of
thiese. Iii this instance lie got onîe,
and in a way withi whiclî no person
-Dibbs excepted-could find fault.

Battlesliip Le Carnot.

The new French battlesbip, whicb vas
launclicd early in the present mionth, is to
be calted " Le C;trnot." The Iength of the
vessel is 396 feet, lier beanI 71 feet, hier
dratuýht aft 27,'/JIcet, and lier dispiace-
ment 1 1,88: tons. She bias a complete
steel belt witbi a maxiimum .thickness of
17-7 inches, and a curved steel deck 275
inches thick. Above the water linebelt,
there rises for an additional heigbit Of 4
feet a steel beit of 4 inch armior. The
niachinery of the ship censists of a pair of
cornpotind vertical engines, with three
cylinders, fed b>' rwenty-four Lagrafel &
D'Allest boilers. At 95 revolutions witb
forced draughlt, i 3,5oo horse power should

be developed, giving a specd of ig knot-,
and with 85 re.volutions, natural draught,
9,6oo horse pewer, giving a speed of
about 17~ knots. The rnacbinery wvei-lîs
1,178 tons. The nicrimal ceai capacity is
8oo tons,orenough for 4,Oeoknots' s*eami-
ing, but when all subsidiary bunkers are
full, coal for 5,o00 knots cari be carried.
The cost of " Le Carnot" will be, for the
ship $4,8o0,ooo, for ber gun and torpedo
armiament $52o,ooo, and for nachinery
and boilers $636,ooo, or in al], $5,956,ooo.

Tbe arniament wiIl consist of twvo 1iS
inch guns, one in a 146 inch turret. for-
wvard and the other in a sirnilar turret aft,
the forward gun being 26 feet and t'îe
after gun îi- feet above the water line;
txvo io-6 inch guns, one in a 14-6 inch tur-
ret on each beaui ; eight 5-5 ich quick-
firin- guns, iiounted srngly in -'9 inch
turrets, four on each bearn ; four 2*5 inch
cuick-firing, twelve 1-8 inch quick- firing,
and eght 1-~45 inch (uick-firing or Maximn
automnatic guns. There wil1 aise be four
above-water and t wo subinerged torpedo-
lauriching tubes. Tbe rnost significant
feature of the vesse) is the enormous
power cf her righit ahead and right astern
fire. In each case this is furrishied by
one i vS inch, two îo-6 inch, and four 5*5
inch, beside sinailer guns. Bearn fire is
furnished by two miinch, onri o-6 incb,
and four 5ý inch guns, se that in every
direction the ship is offerisively strong te
an exceptionai degree.

Great Britain in Egypt.
It is beingr urged ini military circies in

Londion that the Britishi forces iu Ei'ypt
should iminediateiy make an important
advarice on the 1 Upper Nule-a new carn-
paign against the Dervishacs. The recent
crushîng defeat inflicted upon the latter
by the Italian forces at lKassaia bas, it
appears, se demnoralized the tribes that
energetic action nowv on the part of the
Egyptian forces wQuld spcure peace on
the frontier for a considerable time te
corne. It is stated that ne-etiations are
in progress for the Italian and British
forces te act in concert during the forth-
corning eperations. The former would
advarice fromi Kassala u pon 1Khartoumi,
supported by the Abyssinian arniy, wvhle
the coinbined English and 1-gyptia-n
troops would narch upon 13erber froin
Suakini. After disposing cf the remnains
of Osman Digna's Dervishes at Berber,
which are now" said to numnber only from
two te rhree thousand figliting men, the
conil)Ined British and Egyptian arrny
wvoul followv the course cf the Nide te
Khiartotim and theme affect a junction
witb the Italian forces. 1'reparat ions for
the expedition arc being made, but very
(ItietIy, it is asserted, so as flot te rouse
international jealousies. There is ne
doubt that a mevenhent cf the kind indi-
cated above wouid be favorably regarded
.irnong iiilitary nmen, as t is be.gining te
be feared that if an advance on Khartoumn
be mucli longer delayed another Etiro-
pean P>ower will be there before us and
take possession.


